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HOME AND ABROAD.

TRIUMPH OF BODLANOBR A

MENACE TO BUROPK.

A Niece of Chief J untie Onaee Arretted
In New Tork-T- be Tragic Sequel

to an UUnola Elopement-- A

Remedy for Rabbis.

King Milan ha alxlicated.

Patrick Egan in in New York.

black man is the champion wrestler

Nevada saloons will hereafter dose at

There if) a probability of an Eastern
railroad wur.

Fiftv colorei men are studying fur tlie
priesthood in Koine.

The Maine Senate has vetoed against
the Australian liallot bill.

IVince Kraptonin has nettled In

don for the rest of his life.
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An of lias appeared

in Wetzel county,

Damascus has 150,000 inhabitants and
is soon to have gas and street cars.

Knitwror now has his
palace lighted by electricity.

capitalists are to utilize the falls
of the Khine for electrical purjstses.

CHIRF AR-

RESTED

A Mya'erloua Yacht Ragagad In

Chinamen- - Reported Upris-

ing Cali-

fornia Vigilant.

Astoria Curlew ordinance.

Jack Deuipsey to California.

Walla Walla is have street railway.
Victoria dnty on flour.

A strong earthquake at
Saturday

Moody's Angeles
success tiuantsally.

Two camels are
Cottonwood, A.

raisin-growe- r Modesto is planting
Jal.lsjO .Muscat grai!

Gird jirojiosc to
sugar at ('liino,

viknn Washington's constitutional conven- -

consjmuous us ,K,a Washington.
The woman leen Work on skane Falls North-feate-

Maine legislature. nnw commenced week.
A marked inm hostility Mrs. L'j.hani, nineteen years

foreigners noticeable China. mSl,( at Hiveraide week.
epidemic rabies

West Virginia.

Tho German
Berlin

Zurich

Flathead

Guay-ma- a

Mayor Rryson, refuses
to smvessor.

grapes,
exhibition at Fresno week.

heavy is romrtwl on
Salmon mountains.

Dngilistic brutes, sorting gentle-
men, taken possession of

Crown l'rince Alexander cisco.
claimed King of Servia Thursday.

Trains loadeil gold seekers, hound
Twelve killetl twenty-oig- injured lower California, leave lx Angeles

is result of Ontario bridge ilis- - dailv.

capital l'nllman Handy, resident, Angeles
company has been increased to f'o,0OU,- - Saturday
000.

and
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root
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San Fran- -

pro--

with
and

the the late

vicious horse a W. J.
stock of the Car an old at Los

The San Francisco " oXaMinser"
Stanhope, the Rritish secretary of war, nearsto have the sine lis ou the Asaociu- -

believes EuWpgaH war is ted I'resa.
mlnt'nt' Vigilantes assisted a young man nametl

Silvor ore yielding from $T)1X)0 $12,- - Patten of Arroyo Grande on a
000 a ton has been discovered at Maroon, hist week.
Colon"1"- - Northern I'acihY acquired

Ry the falling of a wall at Milwaukee complete ownership of the Tacoma street- -

Wednesday twelve hreinen were crushed tarsi stem.
James Slater, has

The consolidation of the Northern IV Ish-i- i dangerously ill at home at LaGrunde,
cine and tho Wisconsin Central railroads is recovering.
is anuounced. The San Francisco walking match, like

The consolidation of the branch lines other holiodromes of the kind,
the Union 1'acitic centering at Ogden, miserable larce.

is announced. The Canadian government is content- -

NaHian Wilson, secretary of the plating defenses of a strong character on

Cleveland Stove ceuipany, committed tho Racine Coat;,
suicide Wednesday. A mysterious yacht is engaged

Floquet, the French Premier, at smaggling Chinamen from Victoria
time got a small salary getting the United State,
in a newspaper office. jrge numbers prospectors have left

Trouble is feared between Northern San Diego for the new mining district in

Pacific and Union Pacific workmen in Lower California.
Jefferson canyon, Montana. Governor Watterson is lieing bitterly

The Nevada legislature has passed a denounced for his action in vetoing tho
bill to refund the money paid by drum- - disincorporation bill,

mere to sell goods in the state. p Rennott, old, crushed
three leading breweries of Roches-- 1 wife's skull with a hatchet at Rush- -

anee.

ter, Y., have been purchased un vine, lursuay.
Englis syndicate $3,5000,000. s, Chm.k) convicted of murder at San

It has discovered that the juice of Francisco, haB been granted a new trial

the plnOO or magic plant Isthmus by the supremo court,

is u certain remedy hydrophobia. The Cttiifornia legislature has made

The bodies of three murdered women the record asininity of an body

were recovered from the the Rio of the kind on the earth.
Grande river at Paso, Wednesday. jIl8S Liilin Bowenj at Garvanza, Ixis

Mays and J. Leisure, of Ore- - Angeles, has lioon sustained by thecourts

con, in both candidates for Hogging a Uiy scholar,
for United States attorney Oregon. t)k, pr,,,,,. customs authorities

Two Chinamen were arrested at Mil- - seized $40,10 worth ot opium ou the steam

wnukee Thursday enticing young collier Umpire WedtMaUft
girls into their deiis for immoral purjioses. reln.linB 0( a ii(tl0

London the windows of private wore discovered in unfinished build-house- s

washed by a limited liability ing at Tacoma Thurelay.

company at tho rate of 8 cents a window. willium Dhcnn, a farmer, hanged him- -

General George R. Williams, of Indi- - self at Hollister, Cal., last week.

ana has been decorated by the r.mperori
pi l ill' myboa nien have organixe.1 an

Japan the order lusmg g.j,, in Sacramento the purpose
Sun. jf Uxe high

General Adam Radean is linn.nt it iv.,in, nroroso to build a
public in a lawsuit, in connection miiroa(i from Watoonville to Moss Land-wit- h

his work, "The Life 'Ot-'- ask onlv the right-of-wa-

Grant." . . .,.... ... .
U .oeutn cnar e w

An elopement cu.minate.1 in
.
Earlville, ,Iry

felWtfCT KOT $.0,000bail.

suiciile. Chief Averv and two uiemDJrs oi

Mrs Sarah Leland, niece of tho late the San Diego derailment have

Chi "Justice Chase, arrested in been arrested stealing shoes at a fire

New York Monday lor sieai.m; - ,,,:,,; haard of trade will
diamond

governor of Montana has been pe-

titioned to commute the death sentence

of Godas, the half-bree- d murderer, to im-

prisonment life.

Win. Cromleigh, of Lisburn, Pa.,

his best girl at church w another man,

and immediately retired and put a bullet

through his own bra;n.

Mrs Ann Uriscoll decapitated her sleep-

ing husband and attempted to murder

her in a of inswnty, near Hela-fiel-

Wis., Wednesday.

The government has forbidden large

depntatione to visit General Boohngeri

house, and have ordered the olhcers

to salute or recognize lum.
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The Flathead Indians in Montana are

again in a dangerous iiioihI, over the

death of the recently by a
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Rasld Brallng Heart.
W henever von feel an uneasiness in

the region of the heart a. slight.pain in
shoulder-Had-shoulder, arm or under thethe

or en vou fiml ymTteli fl i
when exercising, or yonrr erio.ta of beating fast, you have

J and should Uke Dr.
SP"L ut-;- v riescriPtive treatise

FARM GLEANINGS. PORTLAND MARKET.

THE RELATIVE VALUE OF FROSTED
HEED ASCERTAINED.

The Normal Condition of a Short Horn
Cow- - An Increase of One Hundred

Pr Cent in Production on
Well Fertilised Land.

Hlarkleg has appeared among the cat
tle in Modi county, Cal.

Tlie tanners of Illinois are orsanUing
countv societies ior the extermination of

Wood-mos- s laid on the earth around
plants is benetieial, by retaining moist
ure MM giving the pot a neater apcar- -

Owing to the great use of the twine- -

hinder in harvesting, the consumption ol

hemp and similar (Hires has increased '.i

er cent during the past year.

An irrigation svsteni is to Is- - adopted
for the the Kruto improvement and has
Coni(ianv in I'olusa countv. The
Inch will lie seven miles in length.

A farmer of Hartford, N. Y., has been
IndtMtd by the Qnnd Jury for oegJecV
im? to. remove and deatrov some dis
eased peach trees that were in
oicbjira.

The production of seed is more ex-

hausting to soil than the growth of vine,
ami for that reason a green manurial
croi) does not reouiro to lie matured. It
takes nearly as much tho through 21 V. Arhucklc roasted nmi as ns be in
its leaves and the assistance of rams as

from the soil.

Two excellent results of life on the farm
compared with life on the street, are the
humanity and economy engendered in
young iK'ople who help to feed the many
dependents on the farm, and find
no other way of gathering needed jiennies
hut by that of slow earnings and careful
savings.

The third retort of the Experimental
Agricultural Station at Auburn. Ala., has
just liecu published. lhe protit irom
ten acres of corn, lertilized, was ..;u per
acre, while from unfertilized it was $2.40
(HT acre. Other exorinients w ith sweet
is.lat.s's, ground ami grapes d,,.,, gnv. He.
tiiiro

The value of all dogs in the state
York is current

newsti.itM'r paragraim. les and if it
wasn't lor this $l,0o0,mi0 worth of useless
doir niejit (he value of the sheep of the
state New York would lie several mil-

lions more than is, and the Common-
wealth that much richer.

Geese do not receive as much atten-

tion as they should ou farms especially
adapted to rearing water fowls. Re

sides a regular income ol leath-
ers, they are one of the most profitable
(owls lor the mai'Kcl. much easier renrvu
than turkeys, thev sell as readily in most
seasons at as good profits.

Germany claims the honor of having
the oldest rose bush in the world. It is
said that in Rishop Hepilo caused

trellis to lie erected to supimrt the hush
now climbing over the old church at
Heldenbebn. The only certain thing is

that the main branch of this rose bush is
now larger than a man's Iwdy.

r'arming business is con-

ducted on a loose and slovenly basis,
with an alwence of economical methods
that snnirises everv man that comes to

this country fully posted to the meth
ods adopted where men have
to my an annual rent for the land and
much higher tithes and taxes than we.

Professor Storer says a ration of thirty
pounds of pumpkin ar cow daily will

How and improve tho emality
of milk. More than this quantity should
not lie given. Pumpkins are very cheap
food, as couple of tons can 1)0 grown to

the acre with corn crop. The seeds
of the pumpkin ought to lie removed

feeding.

The change from an out-do- run to (he
limit of a hennerv is not at all agreeable
Iodic nature of fowls. Tliere they live

and grow like house jilants ltle and
delicate. longer the uro hived to-

gether the more sickly they will Ik' and
the less numlicr the breeder will have to

show or sell in a presentable condition to

his customers.
Raising flowers for manufacture of

perfumery is Iwcnming new industry in

Florida under the encouragement of

Vnrtlinrn cimital. The varieties of
an-th- musk and damask,

United
tillntion. such the lassamine, violets

lillics and joiiipiils, are hardy and yield
rich harvests under cultivation.

"It's no trouble to winter sheep," said
nn old dock-mast- to us, once; "but the
rub is in springin' 'em." That was

he did not winter them well. The
stiMilv cold of winter keeps the system

eaten pn-- y

with some roll
tho sheen has been on a high
the warm, debilitating breath of spring
will let down futally.

There is much difference in the milk
of different annuals and breeds, and

I, ,l..i.iiii the Inn. and ciilidl- -

lion
more than llVers

or than ier
of mi., Ot cream,

less than 10..ri or more than 17 cent,
of solids, or less than or more than
H'.i.M) ier cent, of water in (Hire milk.

Professor Green, of the Minnesota State
Agricultural college, has ennijilctcd
exMrimcnts the relative
value of frosted grain for seal. His

shows that from 10 00 )ht cent

the total amount jiianted will sirout and
(rrow. He that the exjM'riinenis

la' relied ujsm, and hereafter far-

mers jilant frostiil grain with
assurance that will grow, man

in debt other whhi.
Dakota will give frnsteii

thorough test.

Shorthorn breeders in several western
states are discussing future of the
breed, and comments indicate the
stages of education different breeders.
Some would arbitrarily cull herd and

certain strains. Home would
feed heavier, others would avoid milking
and others still, would encouoage milk
ing. Many have yet to learn that tue
normal contlition of Shorthorn
tlie condition and tlie
butcher condition the Shorthorns
shnnld lie tested milk cows for milk

as steers beef, but breeding
cows only be kept in breeding
condition not in condition for
butcher. Overfeeding fo- - fatness will

not only destroy milking harai-teristic-m.im"
with eeeh bottle or, address Mac urug g recding.

THE LOCAL MARKET ALL THAT

COULD Br DESIRED.

Sugar Exhibit Great FtnoneM-- A Rrlsk
Demand for Freeh Moeta -- Dried

Frul' h Drug In the Market
Drop lnOurv'd Moai.

The chief event of imsir!.ince during
past week has tarn the strike among

the ol the river division of the
O. It. N. comnanv. which lias caused a

temporary cessation of trade VI ilh Astoria.
The dull staU' of the wheat market, how-- j

ever, renders the situation !es serious
than would have Ihmi otiWTWM. In;
all other resHS'ts business .s n in
provisions the market is weal;, prices,
however, sl.ad ;ugars have

step, prospect i',,,,;,., the teran
of raise. Tho deiinn I fur fruits uinom.' the number. Senator Morton

land of vegetables lven

who

main drnsl r lits havo been nn aare. on ac

count of an overstocked market. The

importation from California has had the
effect of reducing tho price of butter.

his W0 a drug, with nine prospect
for the future. Wheat is quiet and

steady.
OBOCKHIKS.

Sugars, Golden C fi'oC, extra
culie. crushed and powdered n' 1'nth

air Java momentous found
24l4e.

PROVISIONS.

Oregon ham 12l,l breakfast ba-

con 13c, sides lie, shoulders llVlle.
Kastcrn bam P'liilif Ktc. Sinclaire's l.'lO?

lSV--
, hrtMtkfast Iwcon 12ljCl sides

11c. shoulders 10llc Inl lO

(flic.
raviTS.

Navel oranges $4.HW.0o, Riverside
$3.263.50, afiplee lemons $i").50 per
Ikix.

VEUKTAllLKS.

Ptitahx's 30836c, onions 70(t75c.

OKI KP KHt'lTS.

Apples (60, slh ed OSiC, apricots 13(i
turnips 14,. Oregon

mil .irlil t will 'I t Ill -. . !

10711

Italian, mc, stiver nc, iirrinuu o,n
i,M' nhiiiiH onfTc. Kaisins i. nrli,

New $1,000,000, says a California figs 8c, Syma l"x

ot
il

yielding

a

generally

as
elsewhere,

(he

the
a

two

as

it

volume the

the
various

should

employes

remaining

prunes,

DAIRY I'ltOIU'CK.

Batter. Oregon fancy medium
Eastern Lite, California 22c.

EUtlS.
Eggs 13 14c.

roi'l.THT.

flhickens 15.50(3(1. thicks $H.2." per
do., geese $10(J12, 17c per tt.

worn..

Valley 18c, Eastern Oregon 815c.

Hops 815c.
oittm.

Wheat, Valley $1.35, Fistern $1.30.
Oats 33c.

rwijR.
Standard $4.60, other brands $44.10.

MB.

U'.vcipts of and CajnetOO onn

can

lhe

Hay $13(315 per ton, bran $17, shorts
$18, barley chop $xaajt nuu enepfie

KHKSIl MKATS.

Simon

Reef, live, 4e. He, mutton, live,
4c, He, lambs $2.,r0 each, hogs tk',

dressed 70ti V', veal 0(t?He.

Feoplr

Indiana

dressed
dressed

The Minnesota legislature decided Fri-

day not to submit an amendment to the
people in favor of prohibition.

The crazy idiotH fled lxiwer
California on the stiengeh of an irresoti-sibl- e

land syndicate, spread the rt

of fabulous gold fields, are returning.
They all got soup as usual.

The Tacoma " Leger" is just lH'ginin"

get mail. Although the war closed
neurit- - uuarter of century ago the
editor has iust la-e- apprised of the fact.
He is evidently red hot and the Southern
Confederacy had belter be careful.

It is reHirted Kia-cia- l Agent Saun-

ders, ou tho Umntilla reservation, has
nuido demand for troops to enforce the
orders regarding the vacation of the res-

ervation by white settlers, and tniiet
threatened disturbances among the In-

dians.

Tlie signing of the Territorial bill puts
money into General Rutler's pocaet. He

nit' twii-tbir- of the slock of the

Mother flowers that are used for .lis- -

-
States Run ing

-

kept

says
may

may

not

that

and

very

HOI'S.

who

the niakinir of the Hairs (or tlie

eminent offices, an', the additional sturi
will necessitate new flags everywhere.
The order from the Government alone
will reach $200,000.

In an Opinion rendered by Justice Mil-

ler of the supreme court, in the case of

thn Oreeon Railway and Navigation com- -
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barn-yar- d manure is the basis of success-

ful farming. It costs nothing but the
saving, and it is a coinileto manure for

all crop productions, and therefore in

growing food necessary for the stock
of tho soil can be maintained,

which otherwise is sure to deteriorate.

"John." said a wife who was sup

posed to bo on In doath-bo- "In gene

of my death 1 think a man of your
Lemnoramont cud domestic nature,

aside from tho good of tho children,
ought to marry again."

Do you think so, my dear?
I certainly do, after a rcasotutbk

length of time."
Well, now, to you know, my dear,

that relieves my mind of a grout bur-

den. Tbo little widow Jenkins he

acted rather demure toward me over

since you wore taken sick. Sho is not

the woman that you are, of course, a

strong-minde- Intelligent woman of

character, but the is plump and pretty,
and I am sure lhe would make me a

very desirable wife."
next day Mrs. John was able to

hit un. the following day sho went

down-stair- e. and on tho third day she

was planning for a new dress.- -

SOME MEXICAN TRAITS.

Tliliifi lnl utom to HSI
In (lur KUIrr It.-- II. .

A fow days ago I met IUchard

Weightman, tho well known corrs
spondent, now .Hiltorof the Montgom-

ery Dispatch, His acquaintance with
Utxloo a4 Mexican affairs oxt nd

over n period of thirteen years. Dur-

ing u eonveiNiitlon relating to his trav-

els In Mexico. I called his attention to

n paragraph in reo-ui- t press wport
about u Mexican loan .Hint bad boen

floated In London, the object Iwlnc

meet thee pense of draining I.akoToz-eoc- o.

Yes. I know Mexico and tho
having made llvo or

six visits. My tlrst visit was In April.

IIW. und I happened to go with a
rather distinguished party. Mr. Tom

Scott, the great railroad president;
Hon. William Walter PhelM, Senator
lo Hrown of (ioor.'ia and Hen: crley

advanced another the Vv

another
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syWania hud intended to go. and did.
iii fact, get m U M New OHoans, but
tho rumor of yellow fever at Vera
Crux changed their plans und tho

others went on without them.
"H Is only when you meet men like

Romero llubio that you realize Mexi-

co's part In the drama of civillatlon.
and recall tho fact that It has contrib
uted to history a chapter us serious

from 13c, Rio

The

20c,

The

humun nnnnls. lhon you reinemner

just as tho ourtnln was falling on our
own National t raged u and while Grant
thundered his last summons at tho
gates of Richmond, the Mexicans, too.

were waging war on shivery and stag-

nation, and that under circumstances
so pathotic as to touch tho hardest
heart.

Tho largest and handsomest park
in Mexico Is the Alameda. Moro than
half a mile long and nearly half mllo

w ide, it embraces u much greater area
than is usually devoted to public pur-

pose in the heart of populous city.

There are nutnefoui broad walks and
fountains, though it is perknpe mm
,1, iiM.lv wooded than any of our parks
are. The eucalyptus grows hero to
enormous height, and hundreds of

Hiecimens of tropical vegetation are
nattered about With lavish profusion.

This Is tho great mid-da- y resort on

Sunday.
"lVvhnps there Is no moro rimrno-torlst- ic

phase of Mexican llfo thun tho

universal interest takon In lottery
gambling and tho solemn recognition

accorded It by tho Government. There

are no laws more enroful and proelso

und elaborate than those relating to
this subject. They provide for every
detail In tho transaction, from tho time
tho tickets uro put onsalo down to the
drawing and paying of tho prizes. Be-

fore n ticket can bo sold a sum of
money sufficient to pay all tho prlxee

Included In tho scheme of that draw-

ing must bo deposited In n bank or In

the National Treasury, subject to the
control of a Government officer. Those

prizes must amount to sixty-tw- o per
cent, of tho wholo fund to bo dorlved

from tho sale of tickets, supposing

thorn all sold. Then only olffhty

thousand tickets can bo Issued. And.

finally, tho drawings are conducted by

Government offlotai, under circum-

stances of absolute publicity." - Wash-

ington Lottor.

THE

Tin- - steel W agrees! t All suitsu's
ii 1 .iii ii Sultlso'i- -

I'be Ve.ld will ii"! son o in the

Turkish army, because tholr religion

forbids thorn to mlnjrlo with the hatod

Mussulmans, but escape by paying a
good round commutation fee yearly.

The jieoplo uro at tho lowest slugo of

civilization, with no hopo of rising so

,,n a- - Sheik Adi's rule- - are In force.

Under tho influence of their condltlona

and of tho jirejudlces of their neigh-

bors against them, they havo booome

a sinister, malicious, treacherous peo-jil-o.

The rlto of hospitality, so saerod

among tho Hodoulns, is unknown

among thorn. No ono can fool safo

among thorn. They attach no value to

human life. To thou-ordinar- dangere
are added thoso arising from tho em-

barrassing etiquette of conversational
Intercourse with them; for if any one

Inadrertmtly lots escape tho word

devil, Satan, or uny thing sounding

like it, ho commits n mortal otTonsn;

und to cut off his head Is a g

net and a sacred duty of thn Yoil-tU;- e,

the fulfillment of which will tn--

sure hinsii place lo paradise. Sovoral

loiters uro In like banner banished
from tho language, chiefly thoso which

contain tho sound of a "shun ; alBO

tho Arable word nnllet, "Thou art
damned," which was spoken by God to
the fallen angel whoil ho illcln d him

into hell. Therefore all words con-

taining similar sounds arc sot aside,

and other combinations not bulonglnic

to any lungungo oro used In their
lined. Dr. I, E Rrowskl, In Popular
Science Monthly.

In ono of tho Sunday schools re-

cently tho Bubjoct of tho creation ot
mnn was under discussion. A brlghs
lui who hud cavilled at nothing which

had preceded, when the story o( Wo
iirniloetlon of Eve reached de
clared that ho didn't believe a word of

It. "For," said he, "thero was any
(iinntlty of the same material tha
Adam was made of lying around looee,

and I don't beliovo God would havm

ripped ui Adam, whom ho had ju

finished, just to get a rib to make Ee
with." Lowell Courier.

A consul at Port Said rejiorts I

that place outstrips even Chicago In

the matter of dlvorcos. Chicago de-

mands his instant removal as a falsify-

ing enemy In the Interests of this tWBas)

olty. Chicago Herald.


